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COMMENT

~

PERIOD EXPIRES: November 18, 2002

The Secretaryof Health andMental Hygieneproposesto amendRegulation.01
underCOMAR 10.09.62,MarylandMedicaidManagedCareProgram:Defmitions; to
amendRegulations.03, .04, .07, and .09 underCOMAR 10.09.64Maryland Medicaid
ManagedCareProgram:MCO Application; to amendRegulations.02, .03, .05, .11, .17,
.19, 19-3,and .20andadoptnew Regulation19-4underCOMAR 10.09.65Maryland
MedicaidManagedCareProgram:ManagedCareOrganizations;to amendRegulations
.16, .27, and .28 underCOMAR 10.09.67MarylandMedicaidManagedCareProgram:

.

-
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Benefits;andto amendRegulations.01, .02, and .08 under COMAR 10.09.70 Maryland
MedicaidManagedCareProgram:Specialty Mental Health System.
The proposedamendmentswill
Amendthe paymentschedul~
, for MCO reimbursement of self referred services
for a child in State-supervisec
i care;

2. Amend MCO Statewide SUP))lemental Payment regulations;
3,

Establishnew MCO rates;

4. Amendthe MCO paymentfor enhancedentalservicesregulation;
5.

6.

Adopt a new regulationregar'dingMCO paymentsfor HealthInsurance
Portability andAccountabili~y Act (HIPAA) compliance;
Amend the Benefit- limitatio]tlSregulationto clarify MCOs arenot responsiblefor
QT, PT and speechtherapySI~ices unlesswhen they areprovided aspart of
homehealthservices;

.7. Removethe languageregarding useof AmericanSocietyof Addictions Medicine
PatientPlacementCriteria foJ~the Treatmentof Substance-Related
Disorders,
SecondEdition (ASAM PPC.-2) andaddthe requirementto usethe current
ADAA approvedplacement(:riteria;
8.

Amendthe HealthChoiceQu1
:1JityAssurance regulations;

9. Replacereferencesto Article 48A, 409swith the appropriateMaryland Annotated
Code,InsuranceArticle sectic
)ns, andamendthe Health Generalcitation in MCO
Application- Quality Assurance regulations;
10. Amend disclosure of provideI incentiveplansregulationlanguage;and

11.Removeall the referencesto RECM andreplacethem with REM.
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G. If the Secretary', final decision doe not uphold the
emer'fency'Ulpenlion, the agency may ,ume operation.
.19 ~lcal or Re~
o( Uee,.-.
A Denial
0,. Rel1ocationof Licente. decition
he Secretary,
fo,.
'
11, may notify the agencyof
toreooke
cause

~

0,. dl.n the licenlC. E%«pt at prov.
in Regulation .18 of
this c
r, the dl.niGl or NVOCGtio ,hall be Ita,yed if a

~ B. Cri req~
ria for Denialor Re
,hall notibthe Q6encyin writi,."

. n. TheDepartment

the following:
(1) ~ effectivedate of the dI;.
0,. revocation;
(2) The'
{or the dl;nial nuocotion;

~

(3) The;=

~

withw.

theli«~

h4I{ailedto

balit for t dl.nial 0,. reElOCation;
(4) That t agencyit e.
to a hearing ifrequelted,
andtoberep
byoo.
(5) That the.a.-78C.Y
IhGll
prouiding arvicea on the
effrctive date of iIw dl;nial 0 reuocationif the agencydoe,
not reque,t a heari,.,,;
comply that

(6) That the ~nial

/,

0 reuocation ,hall be 8tayed

if

a

Subtitle 09 MEDICAL CARE PROGRAMS
Notice of ProPQ8edAetion
10000000PI

The Secretaryof Health and Mental Hygienepropose.to:
(1) Amend Regulation .01 under COMAR 10.09.62
MarylaDd Medicaid Managed Care ProJram: Definitiona;
(2) Amend

Regulations

.03,

.04, .07,

and .09 under

COMAR 10.09.64 Maryland Medicaid Man.,.ed Care
Program: MCO Application;
(3) Repealexisting Regulation .03 and adoptnew Regulation .03, amendRegulations.02, .06, .11, .17, .18, .18-3, .20,
and .24, and adopt new Regulation .19-4 under COMAR
10.09.65Maryland Medicaid Managed Care ProJram:
M8D81'edCare Ora'anizationa;
(4) Amend Regulations .16, .27, and .28 under COMAR
10.09.87Maryland Medicaid Managed Care Proeram:
Benefit.;
(5) Amend

Regulations

.01, .02, .06, .07. and .08 under

hearing it req~
and
(7) That the ~
requilwd
iU lice,..
to the Department if
. or re~to .urrender
it upheld.

COMAR 10.09.70 Maryland Medicaid Man.,.ed Care
Program: Specialty Mental Health S)'8teDL

C. A personaggrie by the action of the Secretaryunder
this
regulation
may a~ . ~ the Sec1'etaF,)",
action by filing
a
reque.t
for a hearing
with Regulation
.20 of
this chapter:
\

Statement of Purpo8e
The purposesof these proposedactions are to:
(1) Amend the payment schedule for Managed Care
Organization (MCO) reimbursement of Belf-referred servicesfor a child in State-superviaedcare;
(2) Amend MCO Statewide supplemental payment
regulations;
(3) Establish new MCO rates;

..10 HeoriIJ6..
A An agency B
Office of
..

of Health Care
calendar day,
nil reque,t ,

B. A hearing

ducted in acco
(1) State
tated

Coo.

of

\

iI requestwith
fo,. a
a oopy
hearing
with
the
. H~,
to the
Office
. of ~:D.IJGrl1IIeAt, no#.later than 30
I file

receiptof ~
include a ~

ue8ted~

of the &c1Wtary',action.
of the Secretary', action.

tAil chapter,hOUbecon-

with:
\
nt Artick~\ \7ttk

10, Subtitle

2, Anno-

aryiond;

(2) CO
28.02.01;and
(3) coMi4R 10.01.03.

\

C. The bj,rden of proof iI at provided in COMAR
10.01.
D. ~U .2 , otherwile ,fated in thil
ptel; the Office of

Administ iw Hearing, ,hall wue
proposed decilion
within t time fiumu at forth in CO
28.02.01.
E.
~
pe~ may file
.
at provided
in CO
10.01.03.35.
R A final dl.cilion by the Secretary,hall
in ac.
cordancewith COMAR 10.01.03.35.
..11 Fun.cU,.."'- ~i!~6~
Implementation of thiI chapte,.iI oontilrBWnt
availability of fund. in accordancewith the State
and
ProcurementArticle, H7-234 and 7-235,
COOe
of
Maryland.
GEORGES C. BENJAMIN, M.D.
Secretary of Health and Mental Hygiene

(4) Amend the MCO payment
vices regulation;

for enhanced dental ser-

(5) Adopt a new regulation regarding MCO payments
for Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA>compliance;
(6) Amend the benefit-limitations regulation to clarify
that MCOs are not responsible for occupatioDaltherapy,
physical therapy, and speechtherapy servicesunless they
are provided as part of inpatient hospital or home health
services'
,
(7) Removethe language regarding use of the American Societyof Addictions Medicine Patient PlacementCriteria for the Treatment of Substance-RelatedDisorders, Second Edition (ASAM PPC-2) and add the requirement to use
the current ADM a royed pla~ent criteria;
(8) Amendthe HealthCboiceQuality Assuranceregulations;
(9) Replacethe Article 48A referenceswith the appropriate InsuranceArticle referencesin the Annotated Codeof
Maryland, and amend the Health-General citation in MCO

Application

-

Quality Ass~

regulations;

(10) Amend disclosureof provider incentive plans regulation language;and
(11) Removeall the references to RECM and replace
them with REM,
Comp~n
to Federal Standards
There is no corresponding federal standard to this proposedregulation.
Estimate of Economic Impact
I. Summary of Economic Impact. The rate changeswill have
a negativeeconomicimpact on the Department and poaitiveim)J8ct
on the MCo. and their 8ubcontractedproviders.

f1)
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n. Types of
Economic Impaeta.
A. On iuuiDg agency:
B. On other State acenciea:
C. On local govemmenta:

(E+)
NONE
NONE
Benefit(+)
Cost(-)

sity of care neededby un enrollee with a substanceabuse
problem.] current Alcohol and Drug Abuse Administration
approvedplocementcriteria, the appropriate leveland intensity of care neededby un enrollee with a substanceabuse
problem.

10.09.64

Program: MCOApplication
Magnitude

D. On regulated industries or
trade ITOUps:
Manaled Care Organizations
(+)
$107,000,000
E. On other industries or trade
groups:
MCO subcontracted providers
(+)
Unknown
F. Direct and indirect effecta on
public:
NONE
m. A88umption..
(Identified by Impact Letter and Number
frvm Section n.)
A. The Department's projected January - December 2003 expenditun will increue by 8.5 percent on an ),fCO hue of appnlzimately $1,300,000,000 due to the increue in ntel paid to the
MC08. The impact of this inereaae on the MCO subcontracted pr0vider is unknown.
D. There will be a positive impact on the MC08 due to the MOO
rate increaae.
Economic
Impact on Small BU8iDesses
The proposlJd action has minimll1 or no economic impact
on small businesses.
Opportunity
for Public
Comment
Comments may be sent to Michele Phinney, Regulations
Coordinator,
Department
o( Health and Mental Hygiene,
Room 521, 201 West Preston Street, Baltimore, Maryland
21201, or (ax to (410) 333-7687, or email to regs@dhmh.
state.md.us;
or call (410) 767-6499, or 1-877-4MD-DHMH,
extension 6499. These comments must be received by November 18, 2002.

10.09.62 Maryland Medicaid
Program: Definitions

Managed Care

Authority: Health-General Article, 115-101,
Annotated Code of Maryland

.01 Definitions.
A (text unchanged)
B. Terms Defined.
(1) - (11) (text unchanged)
[(12) *American Societyof Addictions MedicinePatient
Placement Criteria for the Treatment of Substance-Related
Disorders. SecondEdition (ASAM PPC-2)" means the nationally recognizedclinical guide. published by the American Society of Addictions Medicine. for determining the appropriate level and intensity of care for a patient.]
[(13)] (12)
[(74)] (73) (text unchanged)
(74) -HIPAA- means the Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act, a federal law enactedon August 21,
1996, whosepurpose is to improve the efficiencyand effectivenessof the health can systemby standardizing the electronic uchan,ge of administrative and financial data, provide aecurity requirementsfor transmitted information, and
protect the privacy of identifiable health infonnation.
(75) - (138) (text unchanged)
(139) "Placement appraisal" means the process by
which a qualified provider determines, basedon the [ASAM
PPC-2 placement criteria, the appropriate level and inten-

-

MARYLAND

Maryland Medicaid Managed Care

[Authority: Health-GeneralArticle. Title 15. Subtitle I,
AnnotatedCodeof Maryland]
Authority: Hmlth-Qe,..rul Artick. "15-102 and 16.103,

Annotated
~

of Ma",l4nd

.03 Organization, Operations, and Financing.
Except as provided in Regulation .O2B of this chapter, an
MCO applicant shall include the following information or
descriptions in its application:
A-E.
(text unchanged)
,
F. If the applicant is an HMO, the most recent annual
loea ratio report pro9ided to the Maryland Insuran~ Administration pursuant to [Article 48A, §490S], Insurance
Article, §5-606, Annotated Code of Maryland;
G. A copy of the applicant's business plan provided to the
Maryland Insuran~ Admini.tration
pursuant to [Article
48A, §49OS] Insurance Article, §5-605, Annotated Code of
Maryland.

H. - T. (text unchanged)

.04 Financial Solvency.
An applicant that is not a certified HMO shall include in
its application the following information or descriptions:
A-E.
(text unchanged)
F. Documentthat the applicant has deposited,in a trust
accountwith the State treasury, $100,000in cashor government ~ties
of the type describedin [Article 48A, §llO]
InsuranceArticle, §5-701(b),Annotated Codeof Maryland;
G. -H. (text unchanged)
.07 Access and Capacity: Contracts and Provider AppIicatioDL
An MCO applicant shall include in its application the following information or descriptions:
A A description of the applicant's hiring and subcontracting policies, which shall correspond to the require-

-

ments of [Article 48A, §49OCC{c)

(k)]

Insurance Article,

§15-112,Annotated Codeof Maryland;
B. - G. (text unchanged)
.09 Quality AMuraDce System - GeneraL
Unless an applicant satisfies the requirements of Regulation.08 of this chapter,it shall include in its application the
following information or descriptions:
A. -J, (text unchanged)
K. Eviden~ of an adequatesystemfor medical recordretention and retrieval that meets, at minimum, all requirements of Health-General Article, [§15-l03(b)(9){xix)] §15103(b)(9)(nv),Annotated Codeof Maryland;
L. - P. (text unchanged)

10.09.65 Maryland Medicaid Managed Care
Program: Managed Care Organizations
Authority:

Health-General Article, HI6-102,4 and 16-103<b),
Annotated Code ofMaryiand

.02 Conditions for Participation.
A-E.
(text unchanged)
F. Assurance Against Insolvency,~
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(6) (text W!.~.)
(6) Funds designated by the Secretary pursuant to
fF(3)
(6) of this regulationahall remain in trust until
such time .. the Commi..ioner has determined that the
MOO meeta the minimum statutory surplus Tequirementa
baaedon the MO0'8 annUal report 8ubmitted pursuant to
[Artide 48A, f490S(bXI)] Inmrana AI'eic1c,16-606,Ann0tated Codeof Maryland.
(7) (text unchanged)
G. - 1.. (text unchanged)
M. An MOO ahaDmmply with the provisions of [Article
48A, f.'9OOC)1nmrana ArtiI:k, 116-U2, Annotated Code0(

and o!pcratioI&8
in ord.r to determiM it. ability to provide health can to it. enroll.. G8
follows:
(oJ The audit 8tandardsand criteria .ho.ll include at
a minimum aU applicoble 8tandGnlBin the Health Can
Quality ImpTOfJC~ S,y8tcm(HCQIS);
('6) The audit .ho.ll include, but not belimited to:
(i) MCO'. Quality As...ment and Improuement
program;
(Ii) Enrollee righU;
(U,;)Acce88and availability of .rvicea;
(iv) Can ma~

Mary1aJML

(v) Bnrollee out1WGCl&;
(vi) Utilization mlJnD8ement and nview; and
(vii) MCO organizatjon, opc7Uti0n8, and jirlGncial
mlJnD8emelat;
(c) The ~
of the audit .ho.ll be nported in draft
to the MCO. for comment;
(d) MCO .ho.ll.ubmit aU oomnwnt8 and any required
corrective action within 45 do,. of re«ipt of draft Tepori;

(I)

-

N. - S. (text unchanaed)

T. Diaeloaun of Prouidcr 11Icenti~Piau.
(1) An MOO aha1ldiae!~ to the Department [and, on
reque8t.to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Servi~J 1M information on ita prouiMr incentiveplaM li.t«l
in 4Z CFR §417.479(1a)(l),
[at the tim- indicated in 42 CFR
1434.7(KaX3),in order]:
(a) Prior to oppro~ of u. contract or OI'1Wment;and
(b) Upon 1M cont1'oct'.or 0I'1W~'
onniwr8a1)' or
nnewcJ effectiw date.
(2) An MCO IhGll include in 1M diIClosuna req~
by
§T(1) ofthil f?6Ulationinfonnation .ufficient for the Depariment to detennine whether the incentive plana meet the requirementa of 42 on fo'17.479(d)-(g) and,.. appli~j)le
(i), when there exiat compensation arrangementa under
which payment for designatedhealth servicesfurnished to
an individual on the basiaof a physician referral would otherwise be denied undcrtl903(a) of the Social Security Act.
U. - w. (text unchan88d)

.03 QuaUIy A

,.,

aad IMP~

A An MCO .hall how a continuo"" IY*m4tic P"'l7'C1n
de.igned to monUol; meGllUe,~lIGluaU, and improve the
quality of health can .rviceB deli~red to enroU.e. includ.
i", individuall with .pec:ial heGlth can needI. At a mini.
mum, 1M P"W1'GmIhGll:
(1) Comply with all CIp~
fcderal and State laws
and '"'8"--.I-~iona. .
.
(2) Comply with all CIceeaI
and quality ItandGrd8 and
k~ls of performancee~~bli.hed by 1M Department includi1I6 all «4ndDrd. for individuala with .peci4l health can
need. in Rculationa .04 - .11 of thiI chapter; and
(3) Be able to provide 1M DepartlMnt with accuratein.
formation in GI'm8includi1l6 but not limited to:
(oJ Provider MIworU;
(b) UtilUalion of -rvice8; and
(c) I~ntifica.tiDn
and mana,r~ment of individuals
with special health can neId8. includi1l6 but not limited to:

(i) Enrollft. with HIV;
(ii) Pngn4nt women;
(Iii) Enroll.. with dimbilitic.;
(iu) EnroU.. who requin ~
me"';

(11)Adult

abu. treat.~

cnroIIa. with cUabe-.;

(11i)Pediatricenrolla. with a8thma;and
(l1u) Childnn with.peciol health CaI'eneed..
B. An MCO .hall participate in all qualil)' a88e..mcnt oc.
"11it"- required by the D.parlllNnt in ordcr to determiM if
the JlCO u providillB ~,)'
ne«~",
and appropriate
enroll. health CGIW.Effective JanIUJI)' 1, .2002, the. activities include, but are not limited to:
(1) An GnnuGl qUGlil)' of CDrr.auditpe 1formcd by an co-

~rno.l quality nIJW organization hired b,ythe Department

to a.-88 an MOO'. ~

and

(cJ Thc 1Npartmelat.hall Wue a Jinal ~port 0( tM
audit7aul'-,.

(2) Thc anIWGl collcction, tl!!!idation, and e~U4tion of
tM late. approlJed wnwn of the Health Employer Data and
Information Sct (HEDIS) in order 10u-..
the ~
10and
quaZit)' of ~
prOfJidC a follou18:

(a) The Depart~nt .hall e.tablUh the number of
HEDIS meaaUreBto be collected each year baud on nleuancy10the HealthChoicepopulation;
(b) At a minimum, at leaat OM ~ure
shall be col.
lectedon each0( the foUowiJl6:
(U PtwIIatal,]Mri~.
andpG8tnatal CGI'8;
~ 8crw1UiI6 and pmJentiw Nn7Wa for IDOmen
andchildlwn;and
(Iii.) Children and adult. with .pecial health ca~
need8,-and
.
(c) At leG-' 90 da,y8 ~
the audit proc.8. the ]hpariment .hall identify all meGB~ 10 be collccted a &Dell
a the target for each;

(3) The anIWGlcollectionand ~~lfl~n
of a ., of per.
fonnance ~~
with target. a dctermincd by the DepcrtIMnta(oUorD...
(a) The COIr'-.-~
of the performance~
.,
,hall include ~~
from vanou. nquired quaZit)'~.
ment activitta ~
in this 1W6ulGIioft
and any other
meaau~ ..tobl;.hed by the Department in order to MIcrmine MCO performancein providing health can 10enroll-.;
(b) With a gfX1.lof continuo". imprownwnt, talWet.
for eachmea.un ahall be ba.d on 1M moat~nt a!.~!!b!~
national benchmarii1l6 data, or if no national data uUta,
on 1M analy.u of HealthChoiceencountcrdata;
(c) Each .,.or bc(orw1M audit perltXl M6in8, 1M De.
parl1Mnt 8hall identify and obtain public input on all mea.ura to be col!~
u U18U
u 1M t4rpt for each;and
(d) In accord4ncewith COAlAR 10.09.73,MCOama,
receive/i1I4ncial or other ty~ of in«ntiwa or d;..i~ntiwa
baaedon performancemea.un result.;
(4) An aIUiual enrollM «Jtj8(action8UnJeY
uing the lat.

at ver8im 0( the Conaumcr -~~
0( Health Pl4n8 Survey (CARPS) ~dll~~
by NCQA C8Tti/ieciCAHPS VCIulDr;

(5) An annual audit by the Maryland Health.)'Kida Pr0gram in oracr to determine the quality of the clinical con.
protlided to all children .)'O~
than 21 .)'mT8old enroll«l
in the HealthChoicePrfJ6ram~ follow...
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F. When the- sUbstance abuse screening deICribed in In

.. . (a) A unit of ~tered

n~
who are specifically
tr:ained to a.BMa MCO and pTOuiderperformona in the prouisioR of EPSDT .rvices .to children sholl co.1:Iductthe at:dit; .

.

(6) The a.ud.itsholl inI:luds a review of a sample of -

medical records from each pTOuider 1'euiewedduring the col-

'

I

~ndaryear to ~s
clinical core;
(c) The,...uItB of the a.ud.itthat are below minimum
EPSDT
8tandaI'd8
m4.Y
in correcti~
by both the
pTOUider
andresWt
the MCO;
and
.action requim .
(d) Audit results shall be included in the annual
quality of care audit report; and
(6) Performan« improtlementprojects to. be conducted..
by the MCo. that focus on clinical or nonclinical (Jreo8 as
detennined by the De:pariment and include the following:

.
amp~nt

. 'l-i'y;
-;;.,.
In

'",

"

\
.\

,

(1)

(textunchm..~)

.'

,'"

,".""

""

~:t,

~.:;.;

~;r1..'

'i
,:

;I.'c-

(2) [A p1acement
appraisalto determiDe;
'buedon'tb:e
AmericanSocietyofAddictiODS
M~~-~ePatieDtpI~_t
Criteria for the Treatment OrSubs~Re18.ted DiIOrd.-a,
Second
Edition
~for'tb:e'.PPC-2)
the
a~PI'~ ap~
level aDd
intensity
of Care:
8DroU~.]
.Apla«ment
iD '
detennine,basedon the 'cUrrentedition 0( the .Americor&
S0ciety of Addiction Medicine Patient PlacementCriteria, or u.
equivalent 08 approved by,the Alcohol and DnIg AbuseAdminiltTation, the appropriate level and inten8i'Y 0( can for

G.-J:

(~uhcl18D~

,."c,

:; :,:

,

-",

.' '.'

-

,;

.17 Subcontractual
BelatioD8hipa.
A. (1)-(3)"(tGtun:Ch8Died)
Subcontl'acQng Permitted. '".''. ....

.

..

of this regulation confirml the probability of.ubstance
abuse,the MCO eba11prooridethe enroDeewith;.-,
'. cl~_,

the~,.'r~'-'r

(0) Measurementof performanceusing objectitlequalityindicators;
(6) Implementation of .,.m intenIentionBto achietle

.-::,;~~~
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.

(,) An MOO eba11use .ubcontr&cta that are in Writing

(c) Er.Ialuation of effeetitleneBBof interventions;
(d) Planni1I8and initiation of octivitie8.to sustain improwment; and

,

!--' ude.".1).'I eUtw.,IWIVW&&l5."
'~""":L"';';;';:~'-'an d JDQ

,.\
,,1,-,.,.

,.,.,
':,'"

','-

-,

(a)- (i) (text U",."A"g8d) :

..

'

;

-

(j) If the 8ubcon~
Ia,authorizedby the MOO to
(a) Reporting of results to the De~
-. .
make referrals, a provision requiring the subcontractorto
as deficient in accordancewith
U88the uniform con8ultation referral form '8dopt.edby the
federal and State 8ttJndards.the MCO sholl submit a plan of
'.Maryland InIurance
Administration
at COMAR
con-ectiveaction to th--: ~rtment.
. "
[09.31.23.06.]
31.10.12.06.
,-'
(5) (tezt un""Ang8d)
..05 Special Neec18Popu1at10D8- Chlldren with SpeB.
E.
(text
unchanged)
.'
Care Needa.
A.cial
- J.Health
(text unchanged)
.
.19 MCO Reimbureement.
,K When a child, who is an MCO enrollee, is diagnosed
A. Generally. '
with a special health care need requiring a plan of care
which includes specialty serriCAS.lsuch as physical therapy,
(1)
(textMCO
unchanged)
(2) An
eba11be reimbursed at rates set forth in
occupational therapy, 'or speech therapyJ and that health
this regulation only for individuals enrolled ~under the
care need was undiagnosed at the time of em:ollment, the
(Maryland Medicaid MAnAgedCare Program] HealthChoice
parent or guardian of that child may request approval from
the MCO for a specific out-of-network specialty provider to
M QnagedCareProgram.
.

C. If on MCOis a

(3)- (6) (text~changed)

provide those serviceawhen the MCO doeanot have a local
in-network specialty provider with the same professional

B. Capitation Rate-Setting Methodology.
(1) - (3) (text ~"""Anged)
(') The Department Iha1l make capitation payments
monthly at the rates specifiedin the foUowiDgtablM:
(a) (b) (tablee proposedfor repeal)

training and expertisewho is reasonablyavailable and pr0vides the sameserviceand modality, subject tQthe following
proVisions:
.
(1)

-

-

(3) (text UIl~~)

.n SPecial Neec18PopUlations - Individual8 in Need
of Sub8taDce Abuee Treatment.
A- E. (text uncbang.ed)
!!,
(0) Rate 7bblefor Fomilie8 and Children
EffectiveJo1ftuu)' 1, 2003 - Dec.mber31, 2003

.

,;
, -.;
Gender
. ".

1-6

Both
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

.lO-~V

Demographic Cella

Age
Under Age I

Female

2.1-44

Male
FemGk

45.64

Male
Female

.
,

PJlPJI
~

City
$2,(6.99
$127.12
$116.16
$91.58
$78.33
$121.72
$173.98
$283.81
. $266.4.2
$778.96
$629.68

,

.

;-

PJlPJI
Be-'o(
State
$.208.94
$107.64
$97.4.2
$77.47
$66.26
$102.97
,$147.18
$240.09
$216.91
$668.94
$447.99
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DemographiC-c.rz.

",,'
:"'.~:'
'

",0'
tJ ;" ...'
:-;'1:
,;;.,~~~:~,;:.,!:(!.:,;:.~",:~

..

'it"

,

u:,

_",'I~,

1."

;,

tll

,.1.1

-"Age

I~,;;;',.'n,'.u
.I;.','
., ,':
':;"U,:'"~\"

ACG-o4iUBteq~u."

'

ACG 1720. 1730.2600.3200,3300.3600, 3800,
"

.\P~¥
Ri:st~

.:::':.:..~""'\"'~.;~:~~~~8~~l

.

,,$76.08

\ " .., ,.166.48
c',.; ;

. 0.0

1900. 2100. 2200. 2300. \2800. 2900,
3000.
3100,
5310..
"
"
.:," ".

:'J(PJi.'."~..,
Baltimore
. c...'."

::,

ACG 4OQ.700.900; 1000,1200.1300.1710. 1800.

.

",..
or ":

;..~~
'.' Both

RACI

ACG100,"200.' 300.600. &00.1100; 1600. 2000.' "
,2400,3400.6110. '6200
.;,",
:.

4210.5320.6339

;'.,

", ,"!""

BAC2

Both

RAC3

Both

RAC4

Both

..'.,~.

:Io~,
\
.0,.,

,
; "";,'J

:.,

198.7:x.~

,: : , "",

$87.41

'- $123.26

'109.15
,;,

ACG BOO.1740. 1760.2700.3600, 37l!Q. 3900. 4:000,

4100.4220. 4310.4410.4610,4610.4710. 4720,
4810.~ ~O-ll\
'.
: "ft..
"'.,.."...,'7.J_,~'",

,

";co

,,'.,

"

-,'60306060

A~~.6060,

'-'J. :"';:
',"0

..47304930 .,

1
",

,

.

RAC5
.RAC6

i;

0

"'..
.'.

SOBRAMotMrs

'.

i

BAC?,
[BAC8
l

tri
I.

.

n;

, .,\,

"~ . ,;'
,
Personswith HN
(b) Rate Tablefor DisabledIndividuGl.8-Effectilie
'r -:

.

"

Cell.

;' !"..

.

'

,

Age 1

1-5'
"
..,.:'
'"to'.

,"'J

6-14

~. ';

'

..,

"

...

I':

I ;, "

:.

"
,

Male,
Female

45-64

,

.

. . '

,

,

ACG-o4;uated
~u.
,
ACG 100, 200, 300, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1500, 1600,

.

BACIO

j.

Male
,Female
. Male Female
,.":Both

.t:

$6:20.09

': ;ui,,'$i8s'§a

'.'.$46660'

',,"
'.i;:
'10,581.19
$563.30

:!. ,r:, ," .
, .,' 18,961,61
" $563.30

,,

.:" "',

;,'~:,',:

.

State
$1.712.73
,..:..
.. $510;25

11:~.5~,~::..,:t ,::" :~:.~1
$2~.33:,'
.,'
,1212.33
$302.88
.i", $302.88
;. :'~'$213.69
'::
.:- #13.69

~~,.o
. '. ,! ~~.~.:
, .: $&1'l48

~
#,',.,. ~,...~~.

.. ',.

.
'\:-.

"1,084.11.;'.'

, .. ".~nM5iJ""

-

03
.

'.'1108.46

'.186i..J7'~: ' ;..,
. '1,131.81

'"

",. '."~\\\~
. ',,1

$800.36

'1.712.73
., '$570.26.

..,.-

-

.'

~

Male

21-44

"

",'1~.18

CitY

.F.--r-

\,

'PMPM ': , "-'~:'-")PMPM
Baltimore'
, ';' , . ~
"of

.

Both,
"Male"
Female "
. ",
.

16-20

:.

",,"-

~

I.." 'J

..

$908.84
'.,.

31, 2003
'

. Gender

Age
U~r

it.."'"

'184:48

.

""-

\.

';:~:~I "

Both',
",

,,'

',:t.:

~.: ,.,

'1,429.41

.TanU41)' I, 2003 -l>ecember
-',

"

.,.,..

Both

All

.

'

:',"

. : 1... ;;;

.

','.

.:

Newborn.sIDeliwry

Dim~hic

,

~ ,..,,",':;-

,'~ .\
Both

BAC9

..

"

$208.34
;,

$28Q.81',
,'.
$248~65
~'I.~.~1~;~~",':,",1
, " ,i" $466.90'..
~. '$412.66

. .c,'

Both

'

,.,'°,

,)

BOth
.

,,' , '..';~:', ,...~:::.,',
'",~;,:::"":":";I::I~'~

ACG 6070

.

"

ACG 1400.1600.1760. 177d,.2600,'"04320:rlS2o.:.'..;:/'4620 4820
,I~~':L',',;"', J;.,;. .,: .
.
;11,
,\.,,:!'r:~,-':.";"l,"',
ACG 4330. 4420. 4830. 4910. mo, 6010..6020..
6040
ACG4430

,

"

"

I

.

;$7:20.98
-'$962.62

"'~~\ "$911.60

1""\ ~';"lu.63

1710, 6200,
1720, 6310
1730, 1900,'
6110,
, 2400, 2600, 2900,, 3400,
'...

,.

. '. ,..

.,

ACG 400, 500, 700, 900, 1000, 1200, 1740, 1760,
1800, 2000, 2100, 2200, "2300, 2600, 2700, 2800.
3000, 3100, 3200. 3300. 3600, 3900, 4000. 4310,

~O

,

,"

RACll

Both

$311.79

$276.09

RACl2

Both

$584.40

$517.48

BACI3

Both

$656.26

$581.11

RAC14
RAC15
RAC16

Both

$905.49
$1,018.75
$1,309.53

$801.80
$902.09
11,159.68

.',~{

ACG 600,1760,3600,3700,4100,4320,4410,4710,
4810, 4820
-. ,':.1.
,1,

.j'

ACG 3800, 4210, 4220,'4330, 4420, 4720, 4910;.
532q '"
.,..',,::;',
:,\:. .~.
ACG800, 4430, 4510.4610, 5040, 5340 .'..:. .

:ACt;}1770,4520, 46!J°~'4830,
4920,6050
ACG4730,

4930, 5010':"

\

.'

.~~. ;',

-

Both
Both
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PMPM
DemographicCells
ACG 4940, 5020,5060
ACG 6030,6070
Personswith AIDS
Personswith HIV

Age
RAC17
RAC18
All
All

-

(c)
(e) (text unchanged)
C. -D. (text unchanged)
.19-3 MCO Statewide Supplemental Payment.
A. (text unchanged)
B. MCOs are eligible to receivea supplementalpayment
or payments if the following conditionsare met:
(1) June [2002]2003 payment:
(a) (text unch~aed)

(b) The qualifications in fA of this regulation were
met [as of April I, 2002 and continue to be met through
June 30, 2OO2;Jfrom Ja.1Wary 1 through June 30, 2003; and

(2) [September2002]December2003 payments:
(a) (text unchanged)
(b) The qualifications in fA of this regulation were
met [as of July I, 2002,and continueto be met through September 30, 2002, and] from July 1 through December31,
2003.
[(3) December2002payment:
(a) The MCO's Provider Agreement is current; and
'{br"Th6.qualifications in §A of this regulation were
met as of October I, 2002 and continue to be met through
December31, 2002.
C. The June 2002 payment to a qualifying MCO will
equal the total number of that MCO'a enrolleespaid for in
May 2002 prospectivelyfor that MCO's June 2002 enrollment, multiplied by $12.26per enrollee.
D.] C. The [September 2002] June 2003 payment to a
qua1if)tingMCO will equal the total number of that MCO's
enrolleespaid for in [August 2002] May 2003 prospectively
for that MCO's [September 2002] June 2003 enrollment,
multiplied by [$6.13]$10.21per enrollee.
[E.] D. The [December2002] December2003 payment to
a qualifying MCO will equal the total number of that MCO's
enrolleespaid for in November[2002]2003 prospectivelyfor
that MCO's December[2002] 2003 enrollment, multiplied
by [$6.13] $10.21per enrollee.
.19-4 MCO PAyment 10 Support HIPAA CompUo.nee.
A The Department shall, to the ezlent provided by this
regulation, shan a portion of the participating MCO's calendar year 2003 systemsrelated costsfor mPAA compliance.
B. The Depart1nentshaU make supple1nentalpayments
for calendar year 2003 ~
as required by this regulation by the end of June 2003 and December2003.
C. An MCO .hall provide DHMH with an outline of its
2003 businessplan dealing with HIPAA compliancebefore
the first semi-annualpa.)'1nent.
D. The MCO paY1nentshall becomputedas follows:
(1) June 2003paY1nent:
(a) Each MCO shall receive an equal share of
$500,000; and
(b) The Deporlment shall pay each MCO a share of
$500,000allocated by the percentageof the total MCO en.
rolleespaid for in May 2003 prospectivelyfor the June 2003
MCO enroll1nent;and

Gender
Both
Both
Both
Both

Baltimore
City

$1,828.01
$2,296.84
$2,935.60
$1,655.85

PMPM
&810(
State

$1,618.69
$2,033.83
$2,669.43
$1,665.85

(2) December2003payment:
(0) Each MCO shall receive on equal shore of
$500,000;and
(b) ~ Deportment sholl poy each MCO 0 shan of
$500,000aUocotedby the pe~ntoge of the total MCO enrolleespaid for in NorJember2003 prospectivelyfor the total
December2003MCO enrollment.
.20 MCO Payment for Self-Referred and Emergency
Services.
A. MCO Paymentfor Self-ReferredServi~.
(1) For undisputed claims that are submitted to the
MCO within 6 months of the date of seni~, an MCO shaD
reimburse out-of-plan providers within 30 days for eligI"ble
servicesperformedupon an enrollee who has self-referred:
(a) - (d) (text unchanged)
(e) For obstetric and gynecologiccare provided to a
pregnant woman, under the circumstances described in
COMAR 10.09.67.28C;
and
(1) For an initial medical examination of a newborn
when the:
(i) (text unchanged)
(ii) MCO failed to provide for the servicebeforethe
newborn'sdischargefrom the hospita1[;and
(g) For medical servi~ such as physical therapy,occupational therapy, and speechtherapy provided to a child
under the circumstances described in COMAR 10.09.
67.28H].
(2) An MCO shall reimburse out-of-plan providers to
whom enrolleeshave self-referred for Ichool-based8ervi~
and family planning lervieM specifiedin the table belowat
the establishedMedicaidrates for the seni~ or devi~ indicated:
CPr code
ServiceDescription
99201
0fIi~ visit, new patient, Yn;n;YnAl
99202
Offi~ visit, new patient, moderate
99203
Office visit, new patient, extended
99204
Office visit, new patient, mmprehensive
99205
Office visit, new patient, complicated
CPr code
ServiceDescription
99211
Office visit, establishedpatient, minimal
99212
Office visit, establishedpatient, moderate
99213
0fIi~ visit, establishedpatient, extended
99214
0fIi~ visit, establiahedpatient, ~mprehenaive
99215
OfIice visit, establiahedpatient, ~mplicated
57170
Diaphragm fitting with instructions
58300
In8ert intrauterine deVice
58301
Removeintrauterine device
99070
Specialcontraceptivesupplies
(Y6841]A4260 Norplant ~ntraceptive
11975
Inaert contra~ptive capsules
11976
Removecontraceptivecapsules
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CPr code
ServiceDescription
11977
Removalwith reinsertion of capsules
[Y6859]J1055 Depo-Provera-FP
00997
Latex condoms
[88150-5
PAPsmear] ..
J 1056
Lunelk
J7302
Minna
J7300
IUD-Copper
(3) An MCO shall reimburse out-of-plan provide", to
whom enrolleeshave self-referredfor an initial examination
for a child in State-supervisedcare utiHEingthe [following]
Medicaid payment schedule for the following procedure
codes:
CPr code
ServiceDescription
[W9081
Partial checkup
W9080
Comprehensivecheckup]
Initial ComprehensivePreventiveMedicine (NewPatient)
99381
Infant (youngerthan 1 ~
old.)
99382
Early childhood (1 4 yeG1'Bold.)
99383
Late ~
(5 n yeG1'B
old.)
99384
Adolescent(12 17yean old.)
Periodic Comprehensiveor PreventiveServices(Established
Patient)
99391
Infant (youngerthan 1 year old)
99392
Early childhood (1 4 years old)
99393
Late childhood (5 11 years old.)
99394
Adolescent(12 -17 years old)
(4) - (9) (text unchanged)
[(10) An MCO shall reimburse out-of.plan specialty
providers, such as phyBicaltherapy, t)CCllpationaltherapy,
and speechtherapy providers under the circumstancesdescribedin COMAR 10.09.67.28Hat the following rates:
(a) For community-basedproviders at the MCO's in.
network payment rates; and
(b) For institutional providers at the established
Medicaidrates.
(11) The Department will reimburse out-of-plan Chil.
dren's Medical Servicescommunity-basedspecialty providers, such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, and
speechtherapy providers, the difference between the rate
paid by the MCOa pursuant to fH(10)(a) and (b) of this
regulation and the established Medicaid rate for CMS
community-basedproviders.]
B. (text unchanged)
.24 Enhanced Dental Services Plan.
A. - B. (text unchanged)
C. Funds Designatedfor EnhAncedDental Services.
(1) An MCO shall ensure that its enrollees who are
younger than 21 years old receiveenhanceddental services
at a rate of use consistentwith the targets set forth in §A(2)
of this regutation[.]; and
(2) The ~partment 8haUpay .upplemental payment.
for dental -.rvi«8 for children younger than 21 years old
when appropriate according to the following methodology:
(a) The ~partment 8haUdivide the number of children in eachMCO receivingdental 8ervicesduring calendar
year 2003, as measured by encounter data .ubmitted by
Julie 30, 2004, by the averagemonthly enrollment o( children younger thDon.
21 years old in the MCO; and
(b) I(the calculation in §C(2)(a)of this regulation exceeds40 pe~nt, the Department.hall pay $113.53time. the
number of children receivingdental 8ervice.in £:ea of the
40 pe~nt thre.hold, up to a maximum of 60 pe~nt of the
averagemonthly enrollment.

-

-

-

-

MARYLAND

10.09.67 Maryland Medicaid Managed Care
Program: Benefits
Authority:

HeaJth-General Article, §15-103(bX2Xi).
ADDOtated Code of Maryland

.18 Beneffta- Outpatient Rehabilitative Service..
An MCO shall provide to its enrolleesmedically necessary
and appropriate outpatient rehabilitative services,including but not limited to physical therapy[, occupational
therapy, and speechtherapy) for adult enrollees.
.27 Beneffta
LimitatiOD&
A (text unchanged)
B. The benefits or servicesnot required to be provided
under fA of this regulation are as follows:
(1) (37) (text ttn~hAnged)
(38) Physical therapy, speech therapy, occupational
therapy, and audiologyserviceswhen:
(a) (text unchanged)
(b) The servicesare not part of homehealth ~ice8
or an inpatient hospital stay;
(39) (40) (text unchanged)

-

-

-

.28 Seneffta - SeIf.Referral
Services.
An MCO shall be financially responsible for reimbursing,
in accordance 1rith COMAR 10.09.65.20, an out-of-plan provider chosen by the enrollee for the following services:

A-G.
(text unchanged)
[H. Medical servicesdirectly related to a child's medical
condition, such asph)~~l therapy,occupationaltherapy, or
speechtherapy for a child Wit.Il a special health care need
who at the time of initial enrollment was receiving these
servicesas part of a CUJTent
plan of care, subject to the following requirements:
(1) The provider shall submit the plan of care to an
MCO for review and approvalwithin 30 days after the effective date of the child's enrollment in the MCO,
(2) The MCO shall continue to cover services delivered
pursuant to the child's plan of care that was in effect on the
effective date of enrollment until completion of its review,

(3) The MCO shall, after review and approval of the
plan, allow recipients to continue to receive services from
the provider selectedby the enrollee before enrollment or
from a provider approvedby the MCO and acceptedby the
recipient if different from the provider of care beforeenrollment,
(4) The MCO shall provide any denial or reduction in
the plan of care in writing to the child's specialty providers
and the child's parent or guardian,
(5) The child's parent or guardian may initiate a complaint about the MCO's decisionto deny or reduce services
by calling the enrollee hotline which shall processthe complaint and, if the complaint cannot be resolvedto the satisfaction of the child's parent or guardian and the MCO, the
Department may issue an order pursuant to COMAR
10.09.72,
(6) As appropriate, the Department may consult 1rith
external medical experts to evaluate the plan of care during
the complaint resolution process,
(7) The enrollee or the MCO may appeal the Depart..
ment's decision within 30 days from the date the enrollee
receivesthe order, and
(8) The procedure described in COMAR 10.09.72.04,
.05, and .06 governsthe appealand hearing process.)
:'
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10.09.70 Maryland Medicaid Managed Care
Program: Specialty Mental Health System
[Authority: H88lth-o--l
Article, 'ntle 16, Subtitl. 1.
ADDII&at.dCodeuCM8rJIaDdJ
AMtA..'i'Y: B-'th.o-r.l
AN\GCGI8d
c.

ArAde, 116-1o.ttbJ(J)('u.
~ II G17lGI.d

.01 Scope.
This chapter outlines the Mental Hygiene Administration's (MIlA) requirementsfor eatabUahingthe de1iveryIy8tem for specialty mental health eeni(8 (SMHS)for waivereligible individuala, who are enroll... of managed care
organizations (MCOa)or participants in the Rare and ExpensiveCue Management[<RECM>]REM ~
.02 Specialty Mental Health Sem088 (SMBS) 8y8tem
A. Requirement&
(tezt u~hanged)
.

- B.

.07 PreauthorisatiOD.
A.

- F.(text unchanged)

G. DeDia]a.
(1) - (2) (text ..n..hanged)
(3) Before denying any Iervice. the SMHS UR &pDt, in
mUaOOration..nth the MCO or [RECM) REM pn)ir8m and,
if involved, the provider, ahal1determine whether an alternative lervice or a eerviceof alternative duration is appropriate.
(4) (text un..h8n,ed)
(5) If the SMHS UR apnt denieelervicee, the SMHS
UR agent abaI1notify, orally and in writing, the waiTereligible individual, the MCO or [RECM] REM program,aDd.
ifinvolved, the provider, of the:
(a) (c) (text unchanged)
(6) It, following. denial by the SMHS UR 8geDtof a
.ervice requuted by a provider, includiq aD MCO or
[RECM) REM PrOIf8JDprimary care provider, the prorider
mU. . c1inJcaldetermination that the 8erViceneed is urpot and initiates lel"ricee:
(a) - (b) (tat nn..hanged)

-

C. To implement the SMHS 1YStem,MIlA abeD:
(1) (tezt uncbanaed)
(2) To ensure appropriate and timely referrala 6oom
MCOa and the [RECM] REM P'OII'8D1to the SMHS SYBtem,
(7) (ta:t n_haftaed)
eatabliah proc:ecl~, .. outliDed in Regulation .06 of this
.08 Grievance Pi-~ure
and Appeal &pt - Denial
chapter that include:
ofSerri~
(a) (text UDdianged)
A. GeD8'al Prori8iOD8.
(b) 'I'raining aDdcUuicallUid~~ in approprlate OM
(1) - (2) (text unchanged)
of the SMHS IY8tem for MCO primary care providen and
(3) A provider, including an MCO or [RECM] REM pro(RECM) REM cue managers,.. outlined under Regulation gTamprimary care provider who regards 8 eervi~ denial as
.O6C and D of this chapter,
inappropriate:
(c) (text unchanged)
(a)
(b) (text unchanged)
(d) PenalisiDg an MCO, or [RECM) REM program
B.- E. (text unchanged)
cue manager,that demoD8tI'atee
a pattern of improper ~
GEORGESC. BENJAMIN, M.D.
felTal.
Secretary
of Health and Mental Hygiene
D. )UiA shall ensure that the SMHS system is a coordinated structure that:
(1) Coordinates an individual's mental health care
with somatic care provided by the MCO or [RECM] REM
Subtitle 34 BOARD OF PHARMACY
proeram;
10.34.26 PatientSafetyImpnjvement
(2) (text uncbaDged)
(3) For a waiver-eligible individual who is diagnoeed
Aut~
' 112-206(0)(3),
with subetaDce abuae, i8 coordinated with the MCO or
[RECM] REM program that provides 8Ub8taDceabu8eser\.
vices to the individual;
Action
(4) - (6) (text !U!~a8d)
.
E. (text unt'h~Ded)
The
adopt . under a new Chapter,
.01 PerlorlDailce Standanla.
COMAR 10.34.» Pad
.t
...v9"~L
BecaUM
A. (text un~~a8d)
B. Aece88to the S}nIS System. To 8I8Ul8 that waivw8Uh8tantive changee hay
e to the oriIiDa1 pr0posal u publiahed in 28:
070 - 2071 (November
eligible individuals have appropriate and timely 8cce88to
18, 2001), these regula
.
repropoeed at this
the SMHS, MIlA shall:
time. 111i8action wu
the Board of Pharmacy
(1) Establish a 24-hour per day, 7-day per week, tollat a public meeting h
, noti~ of which wu
free telephoneline for acceaato the S}nIS SYBtem
by:
liven by .'
R. 964 (June 14, 2002),
(a) (b) (text unchaDleci)
pursuant,
I, 110-506(c).Anno(c) MCOa and [RECM] REM pnIII'am 8t8ft';
(2) In collaboration with MCOs and (RECM)REM pr0gram ataft',coordiDa~:
(a) Referrala from MCOa and [RECM] REM to the
requiremmlts for
The
thia action ia to
SMHS 8y&tem;and
Jof medication
t holden to r8i8e
(b) SubstaDce abuae treatment with the waivererrors
such erron.
eligibleindividual'. MCO,or [RECM]REM C88emaDaI8!';
(3)
(6) (text uncbaDged)
pari8ODto
(7) En.ure that SMHS are coordiDatedwith:
There
ia
0
correaponding
federal
.taD~
to thia pro(a) For pnera1 health care and nec.8ary aubetaDce
~
ation.
\
abUMtreatment, the MCO or [RECM] REM program;
(b) - (c) (text unchaDled)
C. - F. (text unchanged)
.;

-

I~

-

--~

-
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